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of 1896, money to pay for the new weapons was not requested 

for fear of publicising the country's defenceless state . 

361 . In the midst of the crisis, the Militia Depart-

ment lost its Minister and its Adjutant - General. Under protest, 

Walker Powell left office on 1 January 1896, complaining about 
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the superannuation he was allowed. No successor was appointed, 

and the elderly Matthew Aylmer took over temporary responsi

bility for the office . On 4 January 1896, partly as a result 

of domestic crises, partly because of the new dangers of the 

Venezuela crisis, seven members of the cabinet determined to 

show their lack of confidence in the Prime Minister by submitt

ing their resignations directly to the Governor General . Among 

the so- called "nest of traitors" was Arthur Dickey. After 

over a week of negotiations during vhich no policy could be 

made, the Government was reformed, with Sir Charles Tupper 

being brought back from the Canadian High Commission in London 

to be the leader in the House of Commons . Dickey replaced 

Charles Hibbert Tupper as Minister of Justice and the new 

Minister of Militia and Defence was Senator Alphonse Desjardins. 

:.l.he new Minister was the least competent of all those who had 

held the portfolio . He knew nothing about military affairs 

save for such experience as he may have acquired in helping to 

organize the Papal Zouaves • ..Despite wha t appeared to be the 

most serious military orisis in over thirty years, Desjardins 

took little interest in the affairs of his Department and 

continued to spend two days each week in Montreal , attending 

to his personal business 

362 . In these circumstances, Gascoigne, vtio by train-

ing and background, had to take the situation seriously, could 

be excused for writing in desperation to Sir Redvers Buller, 

the Adjutant General at the War Office . What he sought was 

advice. Was there my agreement vtlich compelled Cm ada to 

play a reasonable pa.rt in her own defence or was En6land 
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prepared to bear the whole burden? If there was no agreement, 

he would be prepared to do his best by moral persuasion and by 

influence, should he gain any, to improve the Militia and to 

obstruct political influence. If there ~ an agreement , it 

was his duty to point out that Canada was keeping it in no 

essential. When he had come out , i t had not seemed likely that 

Canada would face anything more formidable than Fenians but 

now there was a risk of full scale war . The British might 

take the situation seriously but the Canadians simply got rid 

of the Adjutant-General and allowed the Minister to resign 

without replacing him for ten days . Since even the slightest 

expenditure had to be sanctioned by the Minis ter, his absence, 

or the presence of one who was entirely ignorant of Militia 

matters paralyzed business . He was left without a staff officer 

e ince Lake was in England . He asked that some authority should 

be given to the British officer in charge of the force : 

At present, beyond the moral feeling of dislike 
of dislike to run counter to the opinion of the English 
Major- General: (a feeling which exists only as long 
as that Officer is not unpopular) that Officer has 
literally no power whatever: no power to promotion: 
no power of appointment: no power to prevent the most 
flagrant injustices: no power literally to do the 
smallest thing himself: and it is quite impossible 
without some semblance of power, for any man to be 
held responsible, for the well-being or otherwise of 
a force, only nominally under him. 

This was not all. He had no control over munitions , stores and 

fortifications as these were absolutely under the Deputy Min

ister. Yet nothing was in worse condition. The forts were in 

decay and " none were under the care of more than one man . 

The gun carriages were rotting rapidly under the effects of \he 

climat e . ~here was no supervi s ion of arms and it was for that 

reason that he had urged the purchase of the Martini- Enfield . 

Public pressure had persuaded the Government to buy the more 
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delicate Lee- Enfield . 

363 . What Ga scoigne was in effect asking his British 

superiors by this letter was whether he should care. Their 

answer was no . When Buller replied over a month later, he 
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had consulted the Commander in Chief and the Secretary of State for 

war . The latter , Lor d Lansdowne, had consulted the Colonial Sec

retary , Joseph Chamberlain . The Venezuela crisis had passed and 

their concensus was that the time was inopportune to stir up 

controversy . They were wel l aware of the political situation in 

Canada and coul d only hope for an improvement 0£ opportunity in the 

near future. In the meantime , the two Secre t aries had agreed that 

the Governor General might help the General by "·t aking him into his 

confidence and by suggesting when it was expedient to press any 

particular reform and when more expedient not to attempt anything 
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and keep quiet. " 

364.. Meanwhile, Gascoigne worked hard in attempting to 

ready the Militia for possible war . A new defence scheme was worked 

out in has te, i n whi ch individual units were assigned to divisims 

the brigades or to gar risons . Plans were a l so made for t he selection 

and formation of staffs . In both cases , the actual details were kept 

secret and the units and individuals were only to be informed in the 
ll'. 

event of emerjency. Mobi lization instructions were also worked 

out for the first time , laying down somewhat sketchily what commmd-

ing officer would be expected to do . The y o.ppear to have been large~ .. 

the work of Co.ptain Arthur H. Lee, R.A . , t he Professor of Strategy 

and ~actics at the Royal Military College . During the training 

in the following autumn, Captain Lee gave lectures on his mobiliz-
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ation instructions o.t six camps . 

365. In his letter to Buller, Gascoigne had grumbled about 

the many diversions of his attention: 

k One precaution was to ask Deputy Adjui ants- General to ensure \ha t 
all ba ttal ions had efficient second- in-command since i he bes~ 
of the commanding officer s would be required for the s t aff . Sen
iority alone would not justify selection al\hough they were warned 
to avoid friction . 

[RG 9 II B 1 599, 49, Assistant Adjutant G0neral \o all 
Deputy Adjutants- General, 27 February 1896.] 
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It is almost like dealing with children: at the 
very time when large sums of money are being voted, 
and matters of national importRnce should be dis 
cussed, my time is taken up by discussing whether 
some officer is or is not ent i tled to wear some 
badge , or worse still, by being perpetrated on some 
officer p~litically weak . 756 

In the middle of his work for mobilization planning, Gas -

coigne was forced to divert his attention to the affairs 

of two of the most wealthy and efficient of the city 

regiments , the 2nd Queen's Own Rifles of Toronto and the 

5th Royal Scots of Montreal . In both cases , the officers 

of the regiments were at odds with the commRnding officer . 

366. In the case of the Queen's own Rifles , the 

regimental fund had gotten into some difficulties . Although 

the finances of the regiment were in the hands of a com+ 

mittee of three officers , m~ny of the officers tended to 

blRme the commanding officer , Lieutenant Colonel R. B. 

hamilton . Their feelings were possibly aggravated by the 

fact that the colonel had held his command for seven years, 

despite R tradition in the regiment of limiting tenure to 

five years . Colonel Hamilton was also a man of limited 

personal fortune and social stRnding , occupying the modest 

civil position of Inspector of Vital Statistics for the 

province . Matters reached a head at the annual meeting of 

officers in 1896. several senior officers withdrew their 

names from the regimental bond and the Dominion BRnk 

promptly refused to cash cheques on the account. The senior 

non- commissioned officers also held a meeting to discuss 

their grievances and , when Hamilton intervened , the Regi -

mental Sergeant Major resigned . Gascoigne arranged that 

the Deputy Adjutant General of M. D. 2 should investigate 

the affRirs of the regiment . Since Colonel Otter had him

self been a popular and effective ~omm~nding officer of the 

regiment, he might be expected to know the best solution . 

Rather than hold a formal enquiry, he approached a number 

of the officers , found out as much as he could about the 

situation and made a full r eport to Ottawa that Hamilton 
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H~milton should be rep l a ced . Gascoigne accepted this advice 
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and Hamilton was asked to r e s ign . 

367. The case with the 5th Royal Scots of Montreal 

was rather different . The Montreal battalions had consist-

ently been less efficient than those of Toronto and when 

Lieutenant Colonel J . A. L . StrRthy took commAnd of the 5th 

Royal Scots, he determined to demPnd new stRndards of dis 

cipline and training . Strathy was personally a wealthy 

man, a businessman And stock broker , Pnd he had contributed 

a good deal to the regiment at a time when it was fitting 

itself out with full Scottish regalia including feathe r 

bonnets . His efforts to improve military efficiency, how

ever, did not make him more popular than Colonel Hamilton 

The complaints of the officers quickly made their way into 

the press. Captain Lydons, the adjutAnt and an elderly 

veteran of the British Army, backed the commRnding officer 

and recommended to him that he should get rid of the 

malcontents . His opponent was MPjor E . B. Ibbotson, a 

prominent d ental surgeoh and the senior major of the Regi-

ment . The troubl e was precipitated on 21 March 1896 when 

Strathy sent a circular to all his officers, reminding him 

that the Militia was Canada's only line of defence and that 

the administration of the regimen t , which had been that 

of a club , would revert to principles of strict military 

discipline . When they r e ceived this notice, officers 

beg An to send in their resignations in such numbers tha t the 

regiment was in danger of complete disruption . Gascoigne 

was directed by the Minister to mnke a series of trips to 

Montreal to attempt to ,pntch up a form of truce and this, 
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he believed, he hAd Rccomplished . 

368. There was much thRt was similar in the two 

cases but there wer e two things thAt were different . In 

one case, the commnnding officer had been r epudiated at 

the behe st of a t least some of his officers, in the other, 
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he had been sust~ined Rnd , at the expense of some time Rnd 

effort on the part of the General Officer Comrn~nding, 

peace had been restored. The second difference seemed more 

importnnt in the circumstRnces of 1896 . Colonel rt~milton was 

a well known Liberal and Colonel Strathy was an equally 

prominent ConservRtive . With the LiberRls attempting to 

talk a superannuated and disarrayed Conservntive Government 

to death, the two cRses provided n suitable opportunity. 

The Liberals were given powerful encouragement when it be -

c ame evident thRt Colonel Hamilton was not prepared to be 

pushed out of his command . 

369 . On Saturday, 18 April 1896, the House spent 

the whole dAy debating a motion to adjourn brought forward 

by William Mulock becRuse of tho condition of the Militia . 

There was a l engthy series of grievances . The c~se of 

Colonel LRzier was raised Again to remind the Govern~ent 

that tho ch~rges r Aised the previous year had since been 

repudiated And the colonel had been honourably discharged . 

Muloch WAS particularly indignant about HRmilton . The Colonel 

had been given no opportunity to heRr the charges agains t 

him. He had been deposed by a cabal of his officers . His 

own charges RgRinst several of his subAlterns had not been 

investigated . From Hamilton , Mulock turned to the Royal 

Military College . Subsequent reports , including those of 

the Auditor General and the Board of Vi sitors , had borne 

out all that he had said the year before and worse. The 

pr estige of Sandford Pleming was invoked to give a parti -
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cular w~ight to his dissenting report . The Government 's 

reply was given by Arthur Dickey since the Minister was 

in the Senate. ne had a difficult case and about Hamilton 

he could say very little . On the Militar y College , he 

could only emphasize how much of tho mRjority report had 

been favourable to the institution and r epeat the praises 
760 

of its graduates . Even that somewhat independent eon-
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servativo, Cnlonel William O'Brien , WAS enlisted in support 

of Colonel HP.milto:; He went 

office of AdjutF1nt/G1mcral to 

on to add the vacRncy in tho 

the list of the Government's 

failing . At D momAnt of cirsis , tho post hnd been left 

vacant ~nd was still vacRnt three and R hAlf months later. 

l.ie even brought up the offer of the Ci=inRdiRn Permanent 
f.l 

troops to Britain some eighteen months boforc: 

Of all the preposterous and ridiculous proposals 
that was the most ridiculous . Made in such a form 
Rs it was , it did strike me as the most prepost 
erous bit of bombAst thAt ever was perpetrated . 761 

It was 8 difficult day for the Government as memher after 

member rose to attRck every part of its military admin

istration. The old reports of General Herbert wero finally 

drawn on to prove tho decny of the force . Some of the attacks 

were directed against General Gascoigne for his different 

handling of th0 Hamilton and Strathy cases and his un-

fortunate success in getting his remarks quoted in the news 

papers. The most violent condemnation CRme from "Fighting 

Joe" Lister , the vigourous prosecutor of Gener al Middleton 

and Sir Hector Lpngevin . For Gascoigne ' s bohaveour to 

Hnmilton , he demAnded nothing loss than immedinto dismissal: 

Sir, we have had these generals over here , 
two or three of them, of late years . We had General 
Middleton here and he had to leave . We had a gen
eral after him Rnd it was found convenient for him 
to leave. And now we have another general who has 
only been in the counrty for a very few months and 
almost the first act he does is Rn act so unjusti 
fiabl e , so tyrannical, so arbitrary, as stamps him, 
I believe , as unfit to occupy the position to which 
he has been appointed. 762 

Nothing brought the deb~te to a close but the coincidence 

of Sunday morning and the members ' s sabbatarian principles. 

370 Three d~ys l ater , the Government produced a 

second lengthy military discussion by bringing in a bill 

k Colonel O'Brien , as a prominent supporter of the Imperial 
Federation League , might have been expected to look on 
such arrAngements with greAter favour th~n other of 
his colleagues . 
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to provide for a loan of $3 , 000, 000 to pay for the rifles 

Rnd guns which Lake had been sent to buy some months before . 

There was some objection by Opposition spoke smen to the 

Government 's rashness in purchRsing Fl rifle as new Rnd 

untried as the Lee -Enfi ·,ld and there was some indignation 

when Dickey was forced to admit that there hPd not even 

been an attempt to have equipment and saddlery mAnuf Actured 

in Canada . David Mills made the cfl.se thAt the Martini 

bullet WPS a f ar more reliable man killer than the Lee -

Enfield . 'l
1he main criticism, however , was thF1t the Govern-

ment should spend tho money and then seek to obtain it 

• from ~Arliament in the lRst dAys of the session. Somo 

Liberals , particularly James Lister and Louis Davies , 

attempted to rally their colleagues on An issue of princ-
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iples but without success. 

371 . With the Government fighting for its life in 

r'arliamont, with fl Minister "who knows nothing of the 

Militia : beyond the fact that it is an opportunity to fill 
764 

every possible place with his supporters" , it is 

astonishing thRt anything at all was achieved . One develop -

ment which DesjRrdins Allowed was the nppointment of an 

Inspector of r.avalry and two Inspectors of Infantry. The 

posts were given to Major F . L. Lessard for the cavalry and 
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to Lieutenant Colonels Otter and ~~aunsell for the Inf:mtry. 

On 1 May 1896, the Government was reconstructed on tho 

resignAtion of Sir Mackenzie Bowell . Sir ChArles Tupper 

became Prime Minister and , in An effort to strengthen his 

repres entation , Senator DesjRrdins was given the more 

attractive portfolio of Public Works. Colonel David Tisdale 

proved to be the only possible Rppointmcnt Tupper could 

mAke from Ontario and he was appoint ed Minister of Militia . 

Like tho remAindcr of the .Minist ry, he was to hold office for 

less than seventy days . About the only thing that he could 

do WRS to give the city corps the four dxtra a~ys of drill 
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766 
pay which they hRd miss ed tho yeA. r before . Other 

decisions, such as the future of Colone l Hnmilton, were left 

until the election r esults were known. 

372 . When thoy wore known , Wilfrid Laurie r and t he 

Liberals were tho victors . Tupper ~nd his Cabinet resigned 

on 8 July 1896, having crcn tod a constitutional issue, and 

LAuricr announced the formPtion of his government on 13 

July. Among the first of the ministers to be nRmed was 

Minister of Militia And Defence , Dr . Frederick W. Bordon . 

In discussing the formation of LAuricr's first cabinet , his 

biographer h1=1s obsnrved : "It was not ri difficult task to 

find sufficient cabinet timber . · Tho difficulty was rather 
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an ombarrassment of riches ." This does not seem to apply 

directly to Dr . Borden . Ho was a Nova Scotia Liberal who 

had acquired considGrable seniority in the House and who 

might therefore serve as his province ' s representative . He 

WAS A medical doctor , who had trnined nt King ' s College in 

Windsor and at Harvard University. He returned and s ot up 

his practice at Canning, Nova Scotia in 1869. Almost 

immcdintcly he joined the 68th Bqttalion as assistnnt sur-

geon tmd had risen in the Mili tin until ho had been made 

the principal medicnl officer at Aldershot cRmp in 1888. 

in 1874, he had been elected to the House of Commons and, 

except for a defeat in 1882 , had remained in the House ever 

since . John Buchnn, in his biography of Lord Minto , 

described Bordon as 11neithor a corr.qgeous nor an able mRn 11 

who "conceived his duties 1=1s A bAlAncing of party interests 
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and a judicious exercise of p~rty p~tronage . 11 The 

judgement seems too hRrsh. PRtron~ge wns n pRrt of Cnnndian 

public life P.nd it would hnve tAkon supcrhumRn qualities to 

to hRvc driven them from the Militin Dopnrtmcnt . borden 

wns n mAn of his times . His politicRl tr~ining had been 

in a province in which patronage WAS at a frAnker and opener 

level thAn in some others . It would bo fRiror to sRy that 
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he inherited a system which he did not choose to challenge 

but which ho occasionAlly sought to moderAte . 

373. The Department WRS in urgent need of a Minister 

when Borden arrived . The work for thA year was at a stAnd

st ill. The cnmps for the year hRd not be on Ruthori zod. On 

6 July 1896, HeAdquartors received a tclcgrPm from th8 Officer 

Commanding the Infantry School at London. The r e was no 

money to pay tho troops for tho current year . Tho first 

message tho now Minister received from Gascoigne was to draw 

his attention to the seriousness of the situation. "It 

must be borne in mind that these units of tho p[armRnent) 

Corps a r c Rll over the Dominion, and it might become a very 
770 

serious matter if trouble were to Rrise Rmong armed men. 11 -:~ 

374. Another problem which had remAined for six - . 

months was tho appointment of a new AdjutRnt - Goneral . Arthur 

pickey had originally intended to promote the Assistant 

Adjutant -General, Lieutenant Colonel Aylmer , but he had 

resigned before it could be done . l~fhcn Desjardins took 

office , feeling hRd been aroused among tho Conservative 

members because mPny of Aylmer ' s rel~tives wore known to be 

Liberals . The appointment was postponed and a warm struggle 

developed for the highest military post available to a 

Canadian . LioutenRnt Colonel Otter at Toronto was regarded 

as the most eligible candidate since he had maintained a 

* Gascoigne himself, never one to dissemble his feelings, 
revealed his relief in a lotter to Laurior on the morrow of 
his electora l triumph • 

••• I may tell you that I have boon patiently 
waiting and hoping for a chRnge; and if no change, 
or at l east no change in the methods of doing 
business had occurred, I had fully made up my 
mind to resign . 

He went on to tell the Liberal loRdor thAt he owed his 
victory more to the MilitiR vote than might be admitted 
as he had heard in conversations with prominent Rnd 
normally Conservative Militia officers . All that ho asked 
was to be sent a Minister "who will b1.ke a real broad 
inte r est in the Militia, and , above all, one who is 
likely to stay." 770A 
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high militPry reputation and h~d boen tho one CPnadiRn 

senior officer both to commAnd R column in the Northwest 

CAmpAign And to attend courses recently in Great Britain. 

Two Conservative members , LioutcnAnt Colonels O' Brien And 
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Tyrwhitt promoted his caso . SAm nughes , now A lieutenRnt-

colonel RS well , and possessing rAther more influence , 

made himself the pr otagonist of LioutonAnt Colonel henry Smith 

of M. D. 1 at London . In a typicAlly frnnk letter to Otter, 

Hughes explAined why he had chosen to back Smith: 

He hRs ·always exercised his rights as a frec 
mRn and voted for his party. More than thPt he hae, 
without injur y or loss of timo or service to the 
force, always contributed loyAlly more thAn his means 
would admit of, sometimes , for tho old party. 

Otter, on the other hand, wRs suspected of having '' inclined 

towards grittism" through helping two LiberA.ls , L!=lwrence 
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BuchAn and William Mutton , to obtRin pormrment commissions . 

With Bordon in office , Aylmer's relRtivos were no hindcranco 

to him and wi t hin a week , he had been confirmed as Ad jutant-
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Gener al retroactively . 

375 . There were other ch~nges as well . There was 

no fur ther reason to preserve Genoral C?meron RS CommAnd~nt 

at tho RoyRl Military College And his resignation was 
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accepted on 25 August 1896. 'J.'he LiberRls hRd little 

~aroy on him. He was given a grA.tuity of two month's PAY 

And his trAnsportation to anywhere in CRnAda . At the other 

end of tho SCA.le , ThomAs McKenzie, who hAd been ?Mde care-

taker of tho Sussex camp ground on his retirement from t he 

Inf rintry School , WAS removed in fAvour of Another who had 

the fRvour of the Liberal member And given another post a t 
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two thirds the salary. Another ch~ngo reflected less 

evident pArtisRn~hip . The commnnd or the Royal Canadian 

Regiment of infantry h~d been exercised, since its formRtion, 

by tho Adjut~nt-GnnerRl in OttAwa . It WRS decided thRt it 

could be bettor exercised by one of tho officers of the 

Rogimont itself and on 4 September, 1896, Lieutenant Col~ 
776 

onel George Maunsell was appointed to the commAnd. 
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376 . The cRmps for thRt year could only be announced 

in orders which appeRred on 24 August . This gave the units 

which were selected even less time than usual to get pre -

pared . Since there hRd actuRlly been no CRmps for over a 

year and since the units which were chosen had in many 

cRscs not trained for well over two yeRrs , the difficulties 

of commanding officers were increRscd . However those units 

which were cRllod out only lack~d 700 men out of a full 
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authori zed strength of just over 10,000. Some r egimental 

camps were permitted. An innovation for the year was a 

bookl et of detailed tables of daily routine for cavRlry, 

Rrtillery And infRntry units, laying down in detail the sub-

jects which would be covered and on whRt day. Reveille was 

at 5.30 a.m . for all corps , with the infantry drilling from 

7 . 30 a.m . to 12 . 00 noon and again from 2 . 00 p . m. to 4 . 30 
778 

p . m. Lights out was at 10.15 p . m. 

376 . When Parliament opened Rt the end of August , 

the Conservatives found themselves on an unaccustomed side 

of the House . Arthur Dickey had been defeated in Cumberland 

but the Conservatives had no shortage of critics of the 

Militia Department . Sir Adolphe Caron had been returned 

for another riding and David Ti sdale hRd Also be re - elected . 

More and more, however, the ConsJrvRtive leadership was 

seized by the assertive or~ngeman f~om Lindsay, Lieutenant 

Colonel SRm Hughes , comm~nding officer of the 45th Battalion . 

It was from other Conservatives , however , that the first 

criticisms of the new Government were to come . 

377 . On 11 September 1896, MAjor Thomas Beattie, 

the Member for ~ondon took adv~ntRge of a supply motion 

to raise the matter of ~iberal patronage At the camp then 

being held in London . The ConservRtive merchants hRd not 

even been permitted to tender for contracts . What w~s wor ~ e , 

an alien had obtained one of the contracts . This led to an 

interesting discussion of patronage ~nd a recitRl of as 
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mRny injustices Rs Liberal members could recall from the 

p r evious regime . Borden revealed, for exRmple , thPt the pre -

vious government hRd entered into contrRcts for as long as 

three yeRrs on the eve of its defeRt ~nd thRt one of them only 

begRn in July, 1897 These contr?cts hRd been annulled by 

t he Minister of Justice to the greRt indignation of the 
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Opposition . 

378 . There was even greRter indignRtion at the dis -

missal of CRmeron. Once RgRin , advRntRge WRS tRken of a 

~upnly motion , this time by Henr y Powell , a member from New 

Brunswick. There was R duRl complRint , thRt CRmeron had 

been dismissed without a chRnce to defend himself and thRt , 

for Rn officer of his RdvRnced Rge and rRnk , the gratuity WRS 

not reRsonable . Powell did not strengthen his case by adopt -

ing a somewhRt offensive mRnner to the Government but it 

was already fatally weakened by the p r evious Government ' s 

decision to conceal the additional reports which had cond-

emned CRmeron . Whether or nnt the Liberals could have 

resisted the temptation to remove Tuppsr 1 s son-in- law, the 

concealed reports left them very little alternRtive And if 

the unfortunate General hRd not been informed of the case 

against him, he had only his friends to blRme . However, 

even a Liberal agreed thRt the elderly officer had been 

somewhat meRnly dealt with and the Government announced that 

the trRvelling expenses would also extend to carrying Cameron 
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to England should he so dasire . 

379 . Another chRnge which Borden made at the request 

of his DepartmentRl staff WRS thRt the annual report once 

again covered the calendar rather thP.n the fiEcal year . 

This was a difficulty for the Militia DepRrtment and the 

routine WRS to ch~nge again before the end of Borden ' s 

period in office . The liovernment 1 s fiscal year ended in 

June but this cut the Militia's ~rainihg year at a crucial 
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moment since many of the camps were held in June and July to 

sui t the agricu l tural season . Not only did the report appear 

l ate so as to g ive some account of the year ' s training but 

t he fiscal year itself made it difficult to conduct training 

at the most suitable time of the year . .An appropriation fo r 

training which began to be spent i n July wou ld have very 

little flexibility twelve months l ater . 

380. The report fo r 1896 was Gascoigne's first . 

It showed a total expenditure of $1?,136 , 713 , a l though $1,000 , 000 

of this was due to the special expenditure on arms and 

ammunition . The Deputy Minister began what was to be a 

lenghhy and sustained appea l for a militia stores building 

for Ottawa. The accommodation whi ch was t hen occupied had 

been sold for use as a rai l way station and until a new 

building was erec ted, a ticket office , waiting room and 

res tau rant shared the roof with classified stores of a value 

of over $200 , 000 . 781In Gascoigne ' s report , there was praise 

for both the permanent force and the Active Militia . For 

the former , he vvas worldng on a pension pl an and for the 

l atter , there was r eorgan ization . As a result of a new 

cavalry dri ll book , regiments were now organized in squadrons 

rather than troops while the arti llery fie l d batteries were 

changing from four guns to six. All was not perfect, however, 

and the necessity of training all the Militi a annuall y was 

again urged with what fervency and eloquence he could muster?82 

381 . The new rifle brought the problems which Herbert 

had already anticipated. Al though two new armourers had been 

employed because of them, they were both engaged in Quebec 

in uncrating and cleaning the weapons as they arrived . 

Gascoi gne was not prepared to release them in to the custody 

of Mili tia units until he was certain that they would be cared 

for properly . While some armouries had care takers , nothing 
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had been Cione over the years to ensure that they \i1ere respon-

sible or competent . The rat e of pay ensured that the bulk 

of such men would be the hum.blest sort of political appomntee . 

Many uni ts did not have even this doubtful service and the 

captains of rural companies were still inclined to keep 

equipment in woodsheds and attics for t he 102 weeks out of 

every two years that it was not in use . As serious a problem 

was the l ack of ranges Herbert had pointed out this prob l em 

but no noti ce had been taken of it . Pr actica lly every range 

in Can ada had to be rebuilt to make it safe for the high 

velocity bullet which had been adopted . Because this could 

not be done , the Militia was to spend the next f ew year s 

struggl ing with Morris tubes and other devices to allow small 

bore shooting_. 733 

382 • A probl en which the previous government had 

.made s o.:.:ie effort to tackle was equip1rent . The pro bl en had 

ceen raised by successive General Officers Co.m.c:J.anding and 

in his very first report , General Luard had recommended that 

the Canadian Government adopt a pattern which had been 

developed by -=>urgeon N.iajor Oliver . 784There was a certain 

potential for domestic pr ide in the Oliver e0Uipment since 

the inventor , .Ii l liam .:3il ver Oliver , had been the medic al 

officer of the 60th difles during the Red River J!xpedition 

and he was serving at Halifax at the time Luard reco.m!rrended 

him. His equipment had been des i gned according to the 

most scientific prii1c iples and had been tried by troops of 

the 52nd Light Infantry and the difle Brigade 1-Jith evident 

satisfaction . The fol lowing year , Luard prof erred a testimoni al 

from the commanding officer of the 52nd785while the year after, 

a picture of the equipment had been framed and was on disp l ay 

in the .ri..djutant - General ' s office . 786It was all in vain . Laard 

l eft and Middleton , his successor , was an advocate of the 
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valise e quip.went , then in use in the Briti sh Arny . 7s7It was 

again to no effect and Canadian militiamen continued to suffer 

with their rotten and tarry knapsacks. When General Herbert 

caroo , he was content to ask for anythinG in the way of 
provided it was obtained quickly . The Oliver equipment 

ecuipr;en~/continued to have a f air publicity , particularly 

in view of its partially Canadian origin. It was an even 

more powerful recorarae ndation that the equipment had the 

support of Lord .. olseley . Dr . Oliver was anxious to sell his 

patent rights to Canada but he wanted ~12,000 for them. ~Y 

1896, he had reduced his price to ,,..10,000 and the Government , 

embarking on the expenditure of $3 , 000,000 for arms and 

equipment , was persuaded by General Gascoigne to offer him 

$5 , 000. Oliver accepted . Unfortunately for the smooth 

conclusion of the deal , the Liberals then en ter~d off i ce 

and the 6rder in Council was promptly cancelled. Thi s aroused 

the Conservatives as well as the Liberals ' own military 

rebel, Lieutenant Colonel James Domville , to protest . The 

problem was that faced by any Government - there were other 

types of equipment being offered and if one pattern was 

adopted , might something better appear the following rrnnth . 

It also seemed odd that a type of equipment which had been in 

existence for al~ost twenty years and which had such high praise 

from Lord ,;olse ley and Jir Redvers Bu ller had never been adopted 

by the British A.rmy.
788

Gascoigne , who had taken a personal 

interest in the adoption of the Oliver pattern , 789continued to 

press its case before his new Minister . 

One of the major achieve1nents of Gascoigne's 

tenure of cornmand was the exchange of small units of the 

permanent corps with equivalent units of the British garrison 

at Hal ifax. £or some time past the Halifax Militia had been 

involved with the garrison but Gascoigne was anxious to take 
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even greater advantage of the Briti sh regu lars . The 

arr angements were made directly be t ween Gascoigne and Li eutenant 

General ..:~ . G. 1Jion tgomery Moore , who was commanding the British 

troops in Canada . Once he had obtained his Ministers approval 

in principle , the a<i.ninistrative arrangen:ents had to be VJOrked 

out . They proved to be awesooely complicated. The basic 

proposal ~s that the company at Fredericton would be ex

changed for a company of the Royal Berkshire Regiment for 

six months . F'.) r the British , there were worries about the 

duty free wines to which they were entitled while Canadian . 
officers were not . There were married men to be settled since 

there were few married quarters in Halifax and a hie;h 

proportion of the Canadians had families. There was little 

complaint about transportation a lthough an unsuccessful 

effort was made to obtain free passes on the Intercolonial 

Railway . Rations we re a a ource of dispute since the British 

claimed that their issue of meat and brea d plus 3d stoppage 

a day gave a fuller and illDre varied diet than the Canadian 

practice of eating everything . The Canadians main tained tha.Ai 

theirs was better and certainly more expensive than the 

British issue . A final problem was discipline. It was 

agreed that t he officers of each group would look after 

their own men but t.llD.e commanding officer of the Canadians 

at Halifax would find out from the commanding officer of the 

Berkshires what he would have given as punishment before 
• 

passing his own sentence. 790nespite all the difficulties , 

the exchange was administratively effective . The oritish 

Conpany at Fredericton took over the duties of the Canadians 

and even attended the annual camp at clussex. The Canadians 
lk. 

at Halifax acquired the compliments of the British offi cers 

lk 'J.'he only apparent s ource of friction vvas the fai lure of the 
atfl·jer i n co.mrnand of the Canadian co1npany to pay his mess 
bill . RG 9 II B 1 599 , 69, Aylmer- Gordon, 18 Septenber , 
1897 
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and the arrangement ,,.,as oontinued in 1898 with the exchan5e 
· 791 

of a company of garris on artillery . 

One of t he proble~:lS which concerned Gascoigne 

was the lack of qualified off icers . DurinG 1896 , he intro 

duced provisional s chools, conducted by a few i nstructors of 

the per.manen t corps , which could be attended by those seeking 

certificates without leaving their nor4.ml employ.ment . It was 

obviously a le ss satisf~ c tor y manner of qualification than a 

period of full time training at one of t he Schools , but it 

filled a serious gap . ~arly in April, Gascoie..ne had the chance 

to co.nfer with Laurler arid Borden about future policy in 

training the i~.d.litia . The new Govemment was anxious to 

guarantee annual drill for t h e whole Militia but this would 

requ ire a reduction of the for ce. Gas coigne was ordered to 

work out how this might be done. lie rG t~r ne d with a draft 

order which ~~uld eliminate 250 provisio~al officers . ~11 

those who had failed to qualify after holding provisional 

rank fo!' three yea rs would be r emoved . Jome who vi0uld be 

affected had had ten years of op)ortunity. ije anti&ipated 

that there would be an outcry but h€l trusted that the ?ri.ma 

Minister and the Minlster would be prepared to face it . 

a Indeed if you are not so prepared , ·· he warned them blunt ly, 

11 it viould be idle for oe to pr oceed farther in the way of 

retrenclunent and of reG.t1cinr, inefficient Units , because this 

step is practically an indispensable preliminary in the 

dir ection of t ha t policy upon which our present es tiin.:ites 

have been based. •1 792 

Laurier and Borden accepted the challenge . On 

l N.iay an order was issued cancel ling all certifica tes issued 

prior to 1883 for all purposes of appointment or promotion.793 

In July , the regulations t overning age limit s were amended to 
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reduce the age for lieutenant colonels from 63 to 60 . 2xcept 

'funder v e ry s pecia l circu{ostances ·1 , ol'!'icers \rnre to be 

placed on t ~1e f<e tired Lis t on reach int. t heir a ge liIJi t for 

their ran!r . iJis tric t Officers Comruandi ngli. were ordered to 

sub.mit lists of of ficers v'/ho could be retired under the 

re§~ulation . 79lJ..;_ third regulation , with t 1-1e .nos t devastating 

effect of all was introduced in October . i~ll appoint~.ients 

as commanding officer in the past had las te4 as long as 

the officer was under tho aGe li Ji t , wished to remain and was 

not conspicuous ly inefficient . ~·low , the appoint_"13n ts were 

to be limited to five yoars with a poss ible e xtension of 

three more y ears on the reco1Mle ndation of t he District 

Officer CoL1mB.!l ding . 7951n hi s report for 1897, Gascoigne could 

l ook. for ward to the bene1' icial efi'ec ts 01' r cgula tions which 

would open u p promotion in a great J.flfillY batta lio11s for the 
·796 

first time in decades . Tvvo Nova Scotia batta lions had had 
id. 

the same co.l!lfil8.nding officers since Confederation . Twenty -one 

commanding officers had he ld t lleir appointnen ts f or over 

twenty years . It did not escape t he eye of the 1dnis ter tha t 

a gr eat many commandi~g off icers , young and old , were Conser-

vat ives a nd tha t , in some cases , t heir aspiring roplace~ents 

wero Liberals . The a ge limit v1as als o a .:!!cans or r e lieving 

the I'vil.litia staff o f' sever a l e lderly off icers whose earlier 

removal on the grounds of inefficiency had proven i~possible . 

Co l oncln Houghton and .Duchesnay wertJ retired becauso of the 

age limit as wore several other oi'f i cers who had possibly been . 
more va l uabl e to the Militia . Lieutenant Colonels Henr y Smith 

and 11aunsoll , however , werG retainetl for a yGar . 797 

.t In 3ept9n bcr , 1896 , the designations ~t!::>eputy Adjutant - General" 
and :1Brigado lJ.iajor·1 were changed to District Of f icer 
Conrafillding and Dis trict dtaff Officer. MGO 7lJ , 9 .::>optember 
1896 . 

U Lieutenant Colom; ls ,, .E • ..)tarratt of nw 69th Battalion and 
L. de V Chipman of t he 68 th Battalion . 
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3s6 . To replace General Cameron at the iioyal Military 

College , a young , a ctive and i:naginitiv~ uritish offic er 

was obtained. ~ioutcna11t Colo..:io l G • .a • . h.itso .-i of tl1e 1~ing's 

Royal dif l o Corps took a yoar to decide what was needed 

at tho Collt;.gc . Ho had boon allowed to e .:ip l~y independent 

examiners to chc c l·~ on tho academic standards of the CollEJge 

and it was th .:;y \Jho set t he oxruuinations i'or tho year . 1r he 

r esu lts wcrc. d evastating . ln Civil ilil ginoc rin g , 1-'rofessor 

Carr Harris had g i ven his class an average of 7o<fo at their 

Chri s t.<nas e xamination . .A.n outsidn exa:~inor gave a class 

averaGc of below 501> at t ho final examination . The comrocnts 

of tho examiners were d ovastating . The exa.."llin0 r in .!!'rcnc h 

reported tha.t a t;raduato could mt:e out a_);?roxina t e ly the 

meaning of an ordinary ~·rench passage . ··He cannot write 

even a passable .rI'rench l etter . He cannot pretand to carry 

on a llronch c onvorsa ti.on . '' ln iJescripti vc Goo~no try , the 

examine r decided that the yount:; men mus t be almost entiruly 

self- taught . ln :!l.atlle matics , t he r e was s uc h a variety in 

ability t hat the examiner could on ly assu1ne that tho cadets 

were allowed to progress fro~ yaar to ynar r cLardloss of 

their ability . Colonel h.ita on d0c idc d t h& t this vms probably 

true of .most of' thc cour s es and t ha t t he EJn or.L1ous totals of 

laar l:s which Came ron had been abl e to r Gpor t in r ocont yc;;a rs 

as proof of his co .mpG t cn ce Vic r c C..uo to th is .;.r.:istaken 

kindness·1 . 797a1n June , 1897 , a lmost tllo whole of tho civil 

professional s taff' was dismissed with a few weeks notice. 

The y wor0 f ollowod by thr ce senior non c ommiss ionc;,d offic e rs 

'1f the subordinato s taff , including tlle Collc~e ' s well known 

drill instructor and gymanstic i nstructor , ...:>cr gc ant .IV'Ja.jor 

1brgans . 79Bi1.n even r.~rc striking c hange was to r edu ce the 

College course fro & four to thr ee y: ars . The annual fees , 

which had been SC: t at .:>200 , we re cut in half and the old fine 
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of $100 for cadets who \'Jithdrew before tllo coinpletion of 

t l1eir course was abolished . The Head0uarters Board of 

Examiners was a l so eliminated and the entrance examinations 

wero honceforth to be conducted by the Commandant and his 

staff . 799Tho revitalized Co l lege was able to attract forty 

would be entrants for t he fall of 1897 , four times as many 

as in the previous year . Under h.itson, its reputation began 

t o revive and the rGal threat of the Imperial Government ' s 

wit hdra~ ,al of the four annual commissions disappeared . 

387 . These developinents did not have the sympathy of 

the Conservative opposition and particularly of .Jir Charles 

Tupper. The Conservative l e ader maintained that the new 

syllabus had completely alt e red the nature of the College 

and that it was now a competitor of civil universities . 

3uch was not the purpose for which ..... lexander iviackenzie had 

. . l' . 800 established it and he threatened to work for its abo 1t1on . 

The dobate on the estimates for tho College were s plit on 

partisan line s but the Gov e rnment had littl e difficulty 

showing , fro m t he t e stimony of Gascoi t;no , tho Board of 

Visitors and oven from several s tato .. 1ents of graduates of 

the Co l lege that it had roached a v e ry uns atisfactory state 

d G 1 C .801 un e r 0nera am0ron . 

388. ffor many mombers of the Militia , the roost 

exciting event of 1897 was the atte ndance of a Canadian 

con tingr;nt of 200 men at thG celebration of ~ueen Victoria ' s 

Diamond Jubilee . Orig inally only 27 men were i nvited as a 

Canadian contingent , but the idea caught faire in a wave of 

popular enthus iasm in Eng lis~-spoaking Canada. On 13 april 

1897 , that ardent Imperialist , Colonel James Doi.nvil l e .rr.o ved 

adjournment to raise the question of a Canadian contingent , 

and his enthusias.;.11 wa s echoed by Colone l Hw;hcs , Colonol E . G. 

~rior and Dr . Thomas dproule, an ardent Orang eman . The 
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Govornmen t announc od that it had alr oady been enbaged in 

correspond Gnco with the British au thori tics and :nor e than 
802 

morely the Northwest 1'i.ounted Police would bo represented . 

Private enterprise was also active but the Government felt 

o bligod to turn down offers of Militia battalions . 803The 

contingon t 's 1nsmbers hip was inovitably the field for intense 

political jockeying. The men in the ranks we;ra obtained by 

allotting a number of vacancies to units across the country 

but places for off icers wore arranged on a more personal 

basis . 803 By tho time tho organization was settled, it 

included 16 officers and 141 ot her ranks , with 25 from the 

l~orthwos t i~~:mn tcd .fo lice and 20 of f icers who wcro otherHisc 

unattached . The latter group included half a dozen M6mbers 

of ~arliamcnt and the Tulinistor' s son , Lieutenant Harold 
· x 

Borden . The who l e were under the comrna.nd of Colone l the 
804 

Hon . iiiatthew Aylmer , tho .ndjutant- General . 

The bulk of tho officer s and men of the contingent 

had gathere d at ~ueboc by 28 May 1897 . They drilled three 

tines a day~ were fitted f'or t heir uniforms and wore inspected 

by the Gonoral Officer Commanding , the Lieutenant Gov c~rnor 

of ~ueboc and the Gov ernor General . The r e wcrG the usual 

com;>li100n ts to the lit t lo band save fro m tho correspondent 

of the (.""uebec Chronicl ~ who was not impressed : 

Either their corps must be mo s t miserable ones as 
a who l e ,. or favouri tisn would seem to have decided the 
choicc ,of the men , fo r it is hard to imagine many of them 
as anything like tho best possible representatives of their 
regi ments . n number of them are of poor physi0uc , good 
few VJOuld stand quito a lot of br ushing up and tidying . 
If to all this , poor lrrarch ing and il l .:.f ~5ting uniforiilS 
arc added , tllc resu lt can be imag ined. ' 

¥The ivlinistGr sea.us to have been an unusual ly fond father . His 
s on be c8Llo a decond Li eutenant in the ~illiti a on 23 April 
1897, l oss than a week befor e the contingent assembled at 
Quebec • .At 20 years , he was its yount:,ost officor. 
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Tho contingent s:iilo d on 6 June on tho R.~~! .d . Van.couvor. 

It was not a comfor tablG voyag0 as tho ship was overcrowded 

but daily parades and drills vmro arranged. On 16 June , 

they landed and wont Lnrrociiatcly to London , to bo .ms t by 

thcs Cana t.i an i'iigh Coramissi onc;, r, i.ord otrathcona and by 

Colone l Ivor he rber t , a fdlpiliar face, who \ms in command of 

the colonial cont inc cats for the Jubileo. The men wo re divided 

among tho o the r colonial cont ing0nt s according to their arm 

of s c rvic G, a policy which aroused so~o ill f 0clin but which 

.Aylnr r chose to ace op t . Tho groat parade was on 22 June, , with 

the various colonial forces fol l ovdng the ir re;spoctivo arm in 

the British Army . This gr0a t procession was fo llowod by 

r ov i ows at Hyde i>ark ana. .,.ldc rsho t and the men at l e as t were 

g r anted little r GspitG. On 3 July, the contin;_;cnt was presen ted 

its Ju bi lee medals by the Prince of 1/a les and by e v ening , it 

had r$achod Liv erpool and embarked. The men had hoped for 

a week's holiday in .J!ngland but this was not co nsiderod by 

tho Government . · On 11 Ju l y , their ship had r eached ~uebec 

and the contingen t was pro ·1ptly dispersed. 'l'hGro were the 

usual congr atulatory t s l egraas and a dispatch from Joseph 

Chan1b0rl a i n to Lord Abardeen was published in Militia 

General Orders to holp spread his conviction that the 

militar y ga thcrin6 had done much •'to knit closor tho bonds 

of union be tween the Colonies and the 1'/bthe r Country ••• a807 

I t was somewhat moro to tho point that the Contingent cost 

$27 , 875 , a sum which was !IlOro than repaid , according to 
.... 

the Uiinis ter of 'i1rado and Co mm:: rco , by the sale of Jubilee 

s tamps . 808 

390. In line with Lauricr and Bordon's under taking 

t hat tho whole of the Militi a wou l d be dri lled , there were 

camps i n June and Septo:nbcr and th.e g roa t majority of rural 

mi l itia units , at leas t in ~astern Canada , had an oppor-
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tunity to attend onG or othe r o f the; sct3 o!' camps . 1i'hc 

ordc rs for the u0ptc_nbcr c amps inc ludsd a nG\-.i ;i1· ov is ion 

which caused considorablc grufilblii'l& · Gas coicno tried to lay 

down physical stan ~.ards for the ,xn ~,oJlD could bo brour;ht to 

camp . ·i;hilc th0 r o had boon aec r.:.:strictions in t he past and 

cn;;re::ctic staff o1'1'ic or s had occas ionally r ;:_.:{used to count 

the boys or v ory o l cl ra.:-n w hor:i co om.endine of r'i cc r s oi.' ten dre w 

in to co mp l o te tile ir ran ks , tho re had nmter boon a full sc t 

of s tan C.ards before . l'Jon - comaussionod of1 ic crs and 10.en 

v.ould henceforth have to be botvJecn 18 and '-15 (50 for senior 

non-co.mmi ssion od officer s ) with a chest 1ur:asur .:;:·1ont of at 

l east 33 inches , and a heif,ht of 5 ft . 4 in for .mounted 

corps und 5 ft . 5 in . f or dismountod. 1l1hoy were r oouired 

to be freG of l a2cness and flat fc o t anu to have tho use of 
· ·809 

all lir.ibs and all scnsGs . In the instru ctions for inspecting 

off icGrs , th ay wore ordered to dis.aount to inspect each 

company and to .ma!rn a careful examination of a r .:.ns and 

eouipmon t. "Ins pc c ting off icers are r ::.::.iinded that a r ev iow 

and a L:iarch- past , or othor ceremonial mov emon t s , do not 

cons titute as inspection , nor are th ey ovon a necessary part 

of it • . 1810 

391. In his rc;?or t for the y r: ar , Gascoivio could 

r e flect a certain optirusm. ~he Lse -~fio lds had been 

introduced for tho first tino and sufficient had boon sent to 

each camp to allovJ t t•Jo battalions at a timo to drill with 

tho.i.il . ....>ix bat teries of tho now fiold c uns had arrived and 

boon issued and four .rwr0 were on thoir way . This would. l eave 

nine batterios unprovided for . Tho Olive r cr uipa0nt had 

f innlly be en adoptGd and ho ho ped that by tho 0nd of the 

foldlo\vin g yo ar !':10s t of the M.ili tia would have been ro - ccu ipped . 

ThGre was one ruquc-st \"ihich ho would make - t l.:.at rrhanksgiving 
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be placed i n t ho i!lDn th of October for the: convenience of 
·a11 

Militia who ·1Jish~.;d to hold fic.l d G.ays in the fall . The 

authorized s tronGth of tb.o .f>Gl'l . ..ancn t cor JS had bcon reduced 

to 750 , a stren g th which avai lable r e cr uits could hardly 

..naintain . In l.lGcm·1bor , 189 7, thoro were 703 men in the ranks 
812 

al though almost half of these had mor~ than threo service. 

392. 1897 was the year of tllo third Colonial Confe r enc e . 

Once ae::,ain tho Br i tL.:sh Govcrnmon t took advant a c;c of the 

prosc!lc c oi.' colonial J.J.rr,:1icr~ in LonG.on for a Ju bi lee . The 

second Colonial Conr·or ·."nco had beon held in Utta-...m in 1891./ . 

necauso it ·.,as only h:ld. in a colonial c <:lpital 111ith a colonial 

.mini::; tcr , 0ir --.ac:rnnzio .uov:ell , presidinf , it hardly rru1ks as 

a Colonial Con1<::rcnce . lt had also conccrn8d itself almost 

exclu3ively with subje cts , su ch as lmpe rial Preferenc e and 

the l ay inc or a cab ie bo t i.'JGen C;-::nada and Australia, which 

wore wha t the colon ics rath er than i3ri tain really wished to 

discuss . ·.r110 Con.i'orc.nce of 1897 was to r,ialce up for that . 

111 his op,:-nins aadrGs s , tho Coloni al ..JOcrDtary , Joseph 

Ch~1bcrlain , SO ULh t t o ma.kc his position painfully clE:lar 

to his aud ·Lcl'1Co of colonial prcmic r 2 . Thoy we r e to be taken 

to SGG the f l~e t at 0pthccd , only part of a lorca which cost 

the United li..inc. dom 35 ,000,000 each year . 3-vory war in 

which .ari tain had bo~m invo lvod had a colonial i ssue at its 

baso. Ho pointodly <lirocted his cxamplos at Canada: 

A.S su.me - al t h ou[,h l am al ~'10S t asharaGd to assume 
it even for \,he pur)os o of artu:.1011 t , - ass u.m~ that th6SO 

Solonio s w0re s cpara tGd f ro 1-:;. the l.10 the r coun t ry. ,;a.at 
would be the position of the: e re at Iio u1inion of Canada? 
Tho Dominion of CanaCia is oo rdered fo r 3000 I'l iles by 
a .':!OS t powo:cf·u l n:.;i~hbour, whoso po ten tiali ties a re 
inf i ni tc: ly gr c- a tor than her actual resources . ..)he co£J.os 
i nto con~l ict in r oGard to the I.10s t i...!l;>or aant interE.sts 
with the ri s iu~ power of Japan and ovon in r (;esard to 
some of hor intcrcs ts ·with the grca t cm.piro of liussia 
••• • if Canada had not behind hr;r to - day , and does not 
continue to have bc.. hind her thms e,r ca t ;:iilitary and naval 
power of Great .Ori t ain , slle v1ou ld have to ..:iake concessions 
to hs r nGi;llbour.:.. , and to accept viev1G which . ugh t be 
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extremely distasteful to hor in ord~ r to r emain 
pGrm<rncn tly in .:;ood ter:.is \ri th the!"! . 3ho would not 
be able to , it \1ould be La;>ossiblc that she should , 
hor3clf , control all tto details o-...· hor ow1 destiny; 
sho \, oulCi ba , to a s r cater or less extent , 111 spite 
of tho bravery of hor population anti ttc patriotism 
of hr; r people , she· ',,ou~1

3
s till bo , to a e roat GXtent , 

a dependent country. 

None of this .1.x:: r s uaded Canada to aa~ ... e any undertakin G;s in 

defonco . The •"\.ustralian squadron was ap 1rovod by the 

Ad!~1ir ul ty an ct the .. a.us tralisian dolo t,atcs and the ?riroo 

l.dnia t or o::' tho Ca)G Colony gained monontary acclail:'.l by 

announcinc hi~ colony ' s contribution of a batt l eship . In 

the r cal i::i of _.ll litary deI' e:-1ce, no resolutions \~ore passed 

al though the .i.)ossi bilitios of excha.nt:;cs of .PC r:nnnon t uni ts 

wore 6iscusscd and .Laurier and vorden , \~ho was also pr esent , 

agreed with o thor dclee;atcn that they \10uld look in to the 
. 811' 

lebal i..:nplications of exchanges when they wont home . 

GaJCOIGNE GOEJ HOME 

393 . Gone ral G-ascoigne had not found his Canadian 

appoint.L11cnt particularly confor table or conc enial . As has 

beGn seen , he had consiasred r es i gnation u~der the C~nservatives. 

Tho Liberals \1cre an i mprovc.'.lent insofar as they appeared 

more staolo but wotives of a political nature continued to 

p lay a dis trcssingly promincn t part in tho foruulation of 

policy . \:ithin the Dopart_.1en t i tsolf , many of the senior 

officials were bocoai.nc very elderly and slow . The Deputy 

Minis tor , Li0u tenant Co lone l Panot and tho Dir cc tor of ..:;tores , 

Lieutenant 0olonol John i.:.8.cpherson , were both in tlrnir late 

s b::tios and old for their years . Lieutenant Colonel .Dacon , 

tho chief clerk of the ·=,,uartcrmastcr Groeral ' s Branch, was 

even older . 1hc effGct o f the ir lonf; ssrvi co with the 

Department vJas 'CiO wake any change from ordinary routine ouch 

IIlDre dif.ticu lt to achieve .. rnd Ga3coit:Jle was not of a character 

to find SU0.h an offort conf,c.1 ial . It had been and reDained 
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difficult to co- ordinate the -~;ork of th e civil and military 

branches . Q.uGstions of the relative authority of the Dop\ltY 

lv.UnL, t c,r and t ho Gen oral Off icor Co.r.ml8.na.ing v.fero perennially 

aris int; . ln i1·.iay 1897, Gas coit ne oven tool( his co .:i)laints 

to the ?ri.:1e l.J..n i s t er . 4n e s timatc for r G.i.)airs to the Levis 

rifle range h e.d b eon seon by the General . In his opinion , 

t he f'i f~urc quotod \1as ·•ot s o a s toundin[, a s i z e -' a s to raise 

a doub t.s a.1 (( he felt t h at much of t he \·iork was unne cessary . 

lb had su e:,costed that Colone l lrwin and an officer from tho 

. .11 • .rchit-· ct's :Jranch shou l d r.:;o do'\m to cxanine t ile s ituation 

on t he spot. '°i'hc ro was no rei1 ly a nd a ·1onth later , Gas coi gne 

l car11ed that a :i:'.lr . J, • ..ath ieu of the .i.-1..rch itGct' s .drdilch had cone 

down alone and c onsidc r abl y r c du ced the c s ti .:.ia t0. ':L'he Gene r a 1 

was f urious th o. t h e had b een i Q'lored in a s u b ject in which 

ho fGlt t hat cllGr c was a :J.ilitary co i1ccrn . .Jithout his 

t e chnical .::i.pprova l , ... Jili t ary officers would not be willing 

to take the r espons i bili ty of us iac the ranee . Laur i e r \V&S 

d t 1 h - . . h b ... th - .. . t 815 
presse o set t e t o Ql..spute int o a s ence 01 e J,,unis -er . 

Anothe r pr oblem whic h 'bo thor od tho Genera l was 

intGr fo r Gnce in i nt Grnal adoin i s trat ion and dis cipline , 

vfr' icers of both t l1e AC ti v e ~ . .Qlit ia and the pormanen t corps 

continued to write to Members of .Parlia.:nent and oven to tho 

Minis tcr to obtain p:. r-1iss ion or su pport for pe rsonal 

concerns . One oxar:i.,i:!le was Lieutenant J!, .H . C • .:>u t ton of the 

Hoyal Cana dman Dragoons . Ho had been appointed to a vacancy 

in thG permanent corps in 1895 under tho Cons erva tives and, 

at tho time , questions had bec. n asked by the Liberals s incG 

dutton was not a c:; raduat e of t h o Roya l Military College and 

there was a stro ng suspicion that he had not been r c com.iiended 

G 
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by eno ral n1:; rbGrt . .1.lone theless , i..>utton s ecas to have 

survived t he chang e of ltov e rn.mGnt more successfully than others . 

ln late 189b, vvhen he was granted lodging al l o\Janco , he was 



informed that , according to r et;u lations , he i..wuld iorfei t 

his 11'1'..ht and fuel al lowana:e . Then Borden was pc r suaded to 

order that hn would recGi vo both allowanco3 , a decision which 

Gascoic;nc was _;1.0vo<i to protes t to the ?ri.Jlo !,J.nistor . 817 

'./hen officers went to J!nr l and on course in the :J u .. no r of 139 7, 

.:Ju tton was L1cluded on the in :Jistence of the ?ri .ie Minister 

hi.1sclf . Gascoigne protcs ted that t ne young man had passed 

nono or the r G 1u ired prorequisi te coursos and that he had 

also acqu ired .a •reputation·i but Laurier was adamant . ::The 

j?re.!!lk r r ep lied that all ray arguruen ts wGre good , but that as 

ho had e;iven a promise , it n ust be kept , and that Lt • .::>utton 

-,. . l .818 G . mus t £0 . be according y was sent. ·• asco1gno was 

vi ndicated when .::>ut ton a is p laying ·'ei thcr a lam.ent8:ble want 

or abi..hi ty or a c ulpablo l a c le of attention ·1 • Hone the less, 

a place had been taken which a noro s uitable offi c e r could 

have filled . 

395 . One of the oost pe r sistent proble~s for 

Gascois nG was that the troubles in t he r,,uecrn 's Own ...1if les 

and the 5th Hoyal ..;co ts had not ceased. In the cass of 

Colonel Hanilton , ti1s now iViinistcr seor:'lS to have accepted 

tho \vi f!ldow of the roco~"Bndation ru.ade by GascoiG,ne to the 

previous s ov ernment but he also refused to put it into effect 

by forcin5 Hamilton out . .... s a result , the battalion continued 

to have t wo co ,'1JL:iandinc of_icers , Colone l Ea:1ilton and I.18 jor 

DehL.1erG , the second in co r..ll.iand . The situation in the ~~oya l 

2>co ts was even ,:ioro aanoyint because of t he :1uch gr eater 

prorain-:nc o it continued to receive in tllc press . Gascoi gne ' s 

att(u.pt to restore peace in the ·~~inter of 1896 had not had a 

por.manont effect . In .'1._pril , a rnec:;tinc;. of' tho officers a gain 

broke u.:;> in a storm . Colone l .:)trathy sen t .Hajor Ibbotson 

a letter threatening to place him und e r arr~s t if a sum of 

mone y due fron his cot1pany was not handecl over ) ro.i.nptly. 



Ibbotson sent in another res ignation anc1 de~.Li1ded a Court 

of lnc:uir.r . utrathy r Gi'used both the court and the 

r 3sicna ti on . Si9In July , 1896 , Co lone 1 L·-ke asl:ed . .:>trathy for 

a g roup ;>icture oi his o~'ii cors i n full dress to s end to an 

lmE;lish illus trated paper . .:,trathy ac;reod but when he tried 

to Gather his officers , he discovered t hat s everal of theu 

bluntly rGfus~d. Major Blaikloclc replied that he had not 

•the ti.me , ;J.oney or inclination ·i . 820rn October , a ch ur ch 

2arade was held for tile bat talion rut .Major lbbo tson and 

several of his su1no:i.·ters failed to turn out and thei r 

absence was very evidc-~t . .::>ince the parade had been adver-

tisod in three newspape r s and mentioned oditorL1lly , dtrathy 

chose to r.egard his oi'.Licers as absen t without leave . i--...fter 

waitin; for an e :;:planation for over a .rronth , .Jtrathy sent 

Ibbots on a r egistered letter, de "a :1dint; to Y-...now v1hy he had 

not apps ared . ibbotson resig~ed ae ain and this tine 

3tr.:.. thy accepted. ..;)everal ot he r officers followed suit and 
821 

the r c.::::,i£.1::m t was i n danber of breaking up . 

396 . From tho first , Gasoicne 's view was that as .iilUch 

of the fault lay \vi th utra thy as with his officers . He felt 

that the Colonel vms a tactless and incons iderate .wan and 

that tho officers h ...id a just grievance . In the summer of 

1896 1 when ColonE.i l Eou£..,hton sent hin a cupy of s S.:,Je cial 

trainill[ syllabus 0trathy had prepared for his unit, Gascoigne 

had a chance to .r:i~rn his feelini:.s quite clear . houghton, as 

:i)eputy ~ .. rlju t ant- General LlUSt mci~e sure t hat it \.YOUld bo wise 

to introduc0 nmJ rules which were not known in other battalions. 

He iJOuld bo tl10 r'irst to encoura6G s uch chanf,cs if there was 

a 0ood spirit in the units and t he ·tact of the co mmanding 

officer could be relied upon . .. ••• I do not wish to l:>e Dyself 

made the s talkiil[, horse for any errors o f tact and judt;e.:nent 

of which Col . 0trathy may be guilty in the future . ·· The first 
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necessity would be to restore harmony and eoo~ foelinc s a~ong 

the oi'f'icers and i!len and introducins s tartling new chant;,es 

did not see. ! to Gascoic ne to be tl:..e bG.3t v;ay to go a ·oout it . 822 

397. ,,hen the troubles in thG 5th .doyal i::icots had no t 

settled themse lves a full yea r after he had firs t tried to settle 

them, Gasco i 1.:.ne reco.m:,,ended dra3 tic uction . ln an ..J!ng lish 

volunteer r e[: i.:ienl.i , the Co _Jruaadi !:lG of i··ice r , his second in 

corrL..land and any other ofi icers -~Jho were :.13. l~in[.:. trouble would 

have been s Ui:1m.ari ly rru.1oved and a new ofi'i cer brou~ht in 

to take the com~!la .r1d . Borden was utterly unwilling t o take 

such a violent st.ep and ins tead ordered that a Court of 

jillauiry should be hG ld . 823ln order to l>.:eep the cost to a 

minimu~ , he r efu3cd to orint i n an ofiicer frow outside 

ii.ion trsal but a s si f..~e d t i1e d. u ty to the two Dis tr let Of ficern 

Coti!i.18.!lding on the S!)ot , Lieutenant Colonels i:.ou ~:hton and Joy . 

To Gascoigne , tl! i s see.u;e1 vJDr 3e than us el6SS , particular l y 

since he had no trus t in t he co .:npe too ce of the l'or.roor 

oi'r' icer , but he v1as o oli€e6. to accede . The Court opened on 

thG evening of 20 -~pri l 1897 and dra~c.ed throuc h twenty i' i ve 

sit tinc,s , al 1 of the.;.;i in the eveni:.lf so tht:. t \ vi tnesses could 

attend l rrhe aff air was all that \Jascoi (...ne mi t,ht have fsarod 

that it ~;ould be . Onlf .Jtrathy and ibootson vmre allowe d to 

be prese:1t and ot he: r o:i.'ficers invo1~€<1. the ir l E:-t,a l rights in 

an atter,1pt to bo a c..'..rl.tted to the h~:arincs . :i ooo t s on cl-.d.w.cd 

that ~trathy dominatad the proceedines , shouting out protests 

and thraatcnin, 1<Jitnesses with ilfllJediate arrest . Houtjlton 

l ater denied that affairs were conducted in this .manner 

although he acL1itted that ..:.>t:rathy , under groa t provocation , 

had uttered ·1pr iv ate ejaculations,\ for \~hie h he had been 

call0d to o rder by the G:>urt . ..!·or all t he secrecy , tho facts 

about the case filtered. stoadiily into the Montrea l newspaper s 

and for t hi s , dou;hton eviden tly bla.::ied i.iajor Ibbotson and 

his friends . 824 


